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Poster Presentations / 54 (2014) S34eS93 S45follow-up encounters from the medical department charts. The QI
project began in June 2012. The intervention involved screening
each adolescent woman on initial entry to the juvenile detention
center for the date of her last sexual encounter using a new
emergency contraception screening form approved by medical
administrators. Physician notiﬁcation took place if the last re-
ported sexual encounter occurred within ﬁve days prior to arrival.
All eligible patients presented to the medical clinic for counseling
the same day of admission or the following day for overnight ad-
missions. When feasible, physicians offered and prescribed emer-
gency contraception immediately. Medical staff and physicians
documented screening, counseling, offering of EC and acceptance
or refusal of EC in the patient’s medical record. We calculated a
sample size of 42 in the pre and post-intervention groups to ach-
ieve 90% power, alpha 0.05. We performed statistical analysis using
2 x 2 contingency tables and Fisher’s exact test.
Results: The population consisted of young women aged 11 e 17
years seen in the medical department at the juvenile detention
center from November 2010 to July 2013. The pre-intervention
group included charts reviewed prior to June 2012 (n¼ 49) and the
post-intervention group included charts reviewed from June 2012
to July 2013 (n ¼ 104). Of those encounters, 14 and 27 adolescents,
in the pre and post intervention groups respectively, were eligible
to receive emergency contraception by reporting sexual activity
within the ﬁve days prior to admission. With the addition of the
emergency contraception screening form, the number of youth
screened for EC eligibility increased signiﬁcantly from 55% pre-
intervention to 80% post-intervention (p < .05). The number of
eligible young women offered EC also increased from 21% pre-
intervention to 96% post-intervention (p < .05). While not statis-
tically signiﬁcant, the number of eligible young women taking
EC likewise increased from 14% pre-intervention to 41% post-
intervention. The majority of post-intervention eligible patients
declined EC for the following reasons: desired pregnancy, “If I am
pregnant, then I am,” and “I don’t want to take it.”
Conclusions: Applying a universal and standardized screening and
counseling procedure results in increased EC awareness and uti-
lization among detained young women. Timely access to EC may
result in decreased unintended pregnancies among these espe-
cially high risk teens. Preventing teen pregnancies reduces abor-
tions, miscarriages, teen parenting and its consequences.
Sources of Support: None.
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Purpose: Due to the high incidence of obesity among young Afri-
can American (AA) adolescent and young adult women, innovative
approaches to promote physical activity (PA) are needed. The
purpose of this study was to develop, reﬁne, and pilot a participant
informed culturally relevant technology-based PA promotion tool
for adolescent and young adult AA women.Methods: A mixed method approach combining nominal group
technique (NGT) and traditional focus group techniques was
employed to elicit participant generated culturally relevant text
messages to promote physical activity in overweight and obese
adolescent andyoungadult AfricanAmerican (AA)women. Inphase
I, NGT was used to generate text messages in response to three
scenarios representing barriers to physical activity including lack of
social support, lack of motivation, body image and hair mainte-
nance. After a 3 week pilot during which participants received text
messages1-2 timesperday, focus group sessionswere conducted to
reﬁne text messages for content, clarity, and acceptability. Partici-
pants also completed a satisfaction and acceptability survey.
Results: Fourteen overweight/obese AA females with a mean BMI
of 35.9 and a mean age of 19.79 participated in focus group as-
sessments. Analysis of focus group data identiﬁed several themes
including message length, tone, and time of day. In general par-
ticipants preferred text messages that were brief, were sent during
mid-morning/early afternoon hours, included PA or dietary health
tips and “challenges”, included the study signature at the end of
messages, and judicious use of humor in message content.
According to post-satisfaction survey results 100% of partici-
pants (n ¼ 14) owned smart phones and 11 participants had un-
limited service plans. Approximately 57% felt that creating
motivational text messages as a group was helpful and 92%
endorsed motivation to become more physically active. 42% re-
ported wanting to continue to receive motivational text messages
to keep them motivated. Overall, survey results demonstrated that
messages were well accepted with 53% reporting being somewhat
satisﬁed, 15% very satisﬁed, and 30% not very satisﬁed. 46% were
somewhat satisﬁed with timing of messages, 38% were very
satisﬁed, and only 15% were not very satisﬁed.
Conclusions: The iterative,mixedmethodsapproachusedtodevelop
and test the PA promotion website facilitated direct incorporation of
participant preferences into the motivational text messages created.
Our sample of adolescent and young adult African Americanwomen
reported favorably for the use of text messages to promote PA. Future
studies should further explore the development and application of
culturally relevant text message interventions as a strategy to pro-
mote PA. Designing culturally adapted technology-based programs to
promote PA and proper dietary habits among AA adolescent women
may increase feasibility and success of such programs.
Sources of Support: American Heart Association, Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation, UAB Minority Health and Health Disparities
Research Center, UAB Nutrition Obesity Research Center, UAB
Center for Clinical and Translational Science Grant from the
National Center for Advancing Translational Sciences and National
Center for Research Resources component of the National
Institutes of Health.
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Purpose: With the surge of club drug use in recent years, it is
necessary to identify the demographic of young adults that are
more prone to club drug use for more effective preventive
